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IPMNELLMSMAKSILT
TE S T OPINIONS o LEGI. i

LA TIVE INDs PRENGE.

NE WULve mtLAEI3'B HOPEtS TO BE
ATtt'H THft LYRInlALS-TRE IRISH IN-

UUP7RIKFS-flR EXPîKOTS MYfIcH FR011
"PUE AID PTHE OLERGY AND AMBRI-

ANl STÉiYPATHY.-*-

Mr. araell, in giving his ideas on the

Clitical aitustitn in Great. Britain and Ire-
iad tu a N w York litrald correspondent in

Dablii rercently, dtecardrl that he dia not
'uxpt4 ta haov ma»ny Coltnt ste ai the coming

lcectaions. Wa.h t t e acrien of one division
in Duujinu ami some t'u divislous n Ulster,
le atid, the Naaiiltists have sucl
an tavirwhmishtutag muajmity that once the

uansdiuat acure adoptei 'y the county enicven-1
tiens ne urter Wahig nor Tory could hope to1
carry a -I ge s-ast aginst the men supporte<iC
by the Naionaisl Lagua. Thene arte, hnw-
ever, sîur -zen divtians in Ulster wherti
%ht OLtauge Tuîruuis ar seo strong that we coul
not hl p' to carry unr adidates. These setaîs

we s'r.ta i abiunoie iito 'e vfought for between
th ag andI Turv fautiouaa. We shall on-

montrat unr Iirrrs uîuaI the winning of a
dozetà. duutil ul ats i Ulateai, andt . we hope

-in nery evry cuau tu suceecd in electing
:the ltteonalst caucudattt. . -

ae' LEGIBLATIVE INDEIENIENCE,
teoonsider that ut one of the declarations

et the îhrate pracapa mren who have spoken1
-that a, I tài.uiasa ,, of Mr. Gladtune,
Loid Siisbury and Mr. Chamberlain--absc-
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per instead of losing. in fa gJ&rjhMth

bo. benefteitas.lFranlei bc;ld- o Pau ponized.
ands dëpbþpulàted instead of havjsgiC'lare'
trade Fith<Ilnglands that thedepretsionrioi
manuufaturlng.hdbs4r.and:the depletton ut
popaulatien la relan..eanu. possibiy benefit
Engîaid.' Uiderthe exting system sue

notl merely ,eiposed te;: Ernglisit iaupetition,
bat to that of the wholo evmd suori.

It woculti be difficult ta exaggeats. the i
portance of the adhiesianu Itne heirarnhy anc

i he clergy te our cause. Tie step which ha
unow ben formally taken by the archbishop-
,nd bashope of Ireland practicaly a.nites aa
conseolidates the Nationalistmovamenait fLi th'
first time. Tnat the Parliaumentary conaudu '

,-1 the edcation questton in all its depa: t
muents should have been co.fid'ed to eur cai
a few menthe aince was an omen of great in
port. But this was followed hy tlt electioi
of Dr W sh as Archbishup .f Dublin ad ih.
forma- idenification of the bimhops sud the
prithoo i with our nmuvement. The Irish
clerry bee accepted the places uwe tegutLei
then to assume in tho conseiiution of ,he in:.
portant series of conventions which are nuo
proceeding, and _for the lirat time in eu'
hitry i hese bodies have been formally at-
teandeà by ethehlengy hnte dafferent countie-b
acting as delegatea ex'îfico. ihius uffr.l
us a' guarantete that the caudidates electe

wil bs the united a'huiaeot îpriestsand peop e.
and w'ill represct inpaartialy all the gre-ta
interesls aof the country. Both the matia
and the educational organizsticn thus c..»-
stituted utidoubted y afford far greater
tuarantees of permanence and solidity
than could b found in separate action if tait
p.tople apai-t from and withouit the guidanut
o! th eprieuts.

intely b.hule the door against the conICessLon RNJEMLUJ ill .ittlti tfhi.tiî t.JatFau ROM aMEEInA,
of ai v-iy large %btre t legialative indepen-deulcu tu [ro.tai.r Ga thte oatrry, they ail, I not ooly exibpet the cotinuaca of belip,
enjtIaoiy lbr i'i u hlet cnamed. are mos but I look furwnrd tai very largely incrtaseol

c iatoly ite : itîr lafficentlyopa te intere't eiug taken by the people of Aneriena
a tuw tie to lean r.m prt t.rei [uoh consiler th In ur nw ovovvmiîrt o -er tbat w hich bas

uwst hatn fuly sait ei pan evident desiro t e beea sbown during the pat few years. Nu.
aleras.ruly ant stt nent dasEgliapublie c merous indications of titis inerease of interet

*pinion ili permet, ai ahere il atny hope of have already reahed me. Large meeting,
such a settenit *ing04 acce'uted y ' theIriAh have been held in different parua of the conti
peaple et the fisai cia aîîg cf the dispute be nat, and consideratle Punsa bine been au

tWrtt'th L w-, c. ,uuîr er 1.gnicer the sua ibeti spcntauieoutdly. The revival bas nti
corne a moment too soin; for during b.i.

PatiABEUFl 1 MI GLA1'TNES MANIFESTO, jît t few' yeara the finanuial condition i'

whib lia 'relaiol.I to 1 au, ta mst i lied t te mvemaet bas mlpen a e ur.

one i iii a datetion la taus great tnd teci of anxiety tr me. Te necesaity ut

qau-nt ppl t pulu nen t- reframta tfam, large expCLditure i daily' iicrcinllg. ait'

" odii itfurth wiholuat hu lp fromia Aumvrica it will h.- *mm:

th Irisac i a wuy 'r u .det ilr emtan c'it t iptiNiRule fr [s t tiilituino- p.osition. i1
te ii n nrti dii ît yd li it, lrr n er ad aiinu tdca . trust, th r efor , rtiat i e urriier d oiu te. n .

reFk :o rie Rie- a.d eion of hisfolluwing, rxiit tti-.ittiîid'tite A.aaeracatu pto;'!t.'«t
who, in their ear thi, an Irish Parla.,tenta t the ie ud of iimiiuîte a tisI largt eu ;îîl

might %ttect éone Irisai industries, were for cmi iag n thte eleêt irl campaîpli her

*aaîtnenit-itg to rain a shrill alarn on th:- We e tigetiing two greaàt Eî'gs 1 t

soire. Mr. adltona dvclaration that 1.-gis acîrh f dt gianeni r:"ilici'it i

lacia. c.'rr. uvr her o' na affaira mig brlie e a1g i nh n
gr t-.iL t'antd, eting to the litntri ri o ii'g te tue :crri' ri!

Pe is ni t eu ch pos as w ould insure the.J tuna d ,t h er a re ur em ly ne l es Ie t o -

Uth. <f t he iuip ueîacy of theGrwni toaFutaie, teaton, .âur ptei.le eid 1 t Ih at'ani f tti tl.ity o? thFtiE'npire, is., in" e tee i gt uur pti apitiaiIîiiti th "i ti
jed 4 .wi,' tie umtit atuirkable ideleihiratt' im.Ire thg 10 mi i iat' le t tîaith îh-

Upoi thii.'. ga-aetuiot e'ver tte.re ty au Egla uau. gbeeroitle ip.
stneti 1G e li ad, arlul.îatin whichi, vI -
agreniit. as Mto teteS' could be securei,

w. I [ci ve, le car-fully cnsidered 113
Ithb.' t anm couatryln n aat hume and abruasmu

who tave rtnrtmaca te aîr.i the separation o
reldi fi-m Eîg!ad .. by any atnd 'vîy

menu, be tuae thty have despaireu wor
elevaruoq thue ,)idituii if their cou-try or o
asausinig tne Dsîseiy tf our people so long-ai
any. . g-E of ýEtètia1 tule as ptrmitted t

CH. MNiUsLAIN AND TUf TARIFF.

Mr. abiiiam t atalso, in his ow w 'ay,
*ff let ut a I ga.lagve ody for Ireliaind whici'

gould ic a Pae n i.niu in everythiîng but
:aile.. W iltMe Mr'. itadamone stipulateso0l
aMaiist thi ieiarttiin of Iruieanti fiai
Eugir.udi, .br Cimbrliain evidetty coi.

idvr, t ha; the pritection of Iriai
inu(U'ti i. a st tie t-xiense f Englha

ls tihi' i f tanar to t:e appreh nee
Mithe r i4 t:ie simtîîefln woiîld probiabîly it'

gl.ad ta thmuw the la isb landlords altogethe.
*veroarid i ti <rh:r conditions oi the su

prnas> -. 4 the Crowna uaof English ruanu
lactuýira ; ull tliirh le maintiained. L -id
Saasy..>, on uthe tiolrit' liand, night he ex
pecta lio sî.ruh f r irne t means of lettan..
tht buloîiçli doan aLs eaMly as possible. H.
ant Il h. ia -f tihe liit adî'rs have ndiate"
by thiri î er-ublatrve inUtention of liinadmîg a
solution i tr tlh Ilah ques-'i In by impriovieg
the inauîutrtai nt uttaiiiang rusourcest o.i

he culy, îhouih iii whimat way pîecise>l
hey ihie tnt ye't ttîgttte ta explain.

1 wîoi iiid the rhfiernceuetweetn th-
de. auran-i-..f aie ury and the Liberal pa r
lies»iie ' te su j i ftbrish autonon.y as ifoi
loa : -The Lî.îeral dclare that [ley wid
ar mui it gîve flic la- h people conatrol over

theïç4iir d tmuneff.tlaiprovided thaàticerte ,
fusîair<eîa are gnie, mnale the Tories avtii
earrtutîy express deciaration against eur

'-ut it the same ime thty show tht
the>. ontil îipNte laghu concessions te these
elani' ib1y iistîag uapon ithe necessity of pro-
tetilt i .r hat. as tiicaid the loyal mine it>
iu eilaiii. 1 ref tii give the guarautees.

'liic aveitu t nionof't any value t give. I
I ses tu < f-r guarautrss I ehould at once be

tohi tLi.t I wei'r worthless. [can tescon
on:5 iy nuaiigu and point to what bas hap
pen"I i. n'ur in. aw iithe relations of other
stavt' p .. e i iuiiutler ciroumstauces to Eug
laid aIl I rladl, lti 1 cannot guarantee ab
olu ety mbat wil hapi.afn. If our daims are

eencrited

I RAVE NO MANDATE FROM TllE IRISH

th ' tkhvi' . i e-il,'' iîri "i

md Sci . l ritu r h- [ eh t- i. itb
iîrainî, recovtr ia fi-d, e tiondu ii th

,ler'uvonsa syst. aia, is aiI . eti(i Dr. i4rui
.P.-asua t f9utgs lt'iUb Sld by a
druggiata.

ST. ANDItENS EN FETE
CrEMl>G OF TUE SEV' BIiAIiiia Atlu.0S TII

sritaa îavex.

S' ANniEWs, Que., Ot. 14.-'Ytr ay w..
a red letter d y i le .iu- ,y if tî-s psna 1c'ro îîu

i Lite, the ie' 'roii era Le v ii
River Oitng pen, d tir traill tait 1 Çi

pub la dontauiî'ni t ej ici ;î. 'fT .i-

was g îaly di d ot, i iit' t hi il
tivtrtibtie wet.hier igo eiiw, s tii t..dil a
fr tIe occasioli, ail p .rt- if thie c,ltiirru w1i i

b ing wrell aprrarsttd. Ar 4 'caui db''

ca.t.un, lhe ded by the tbrass lb.udt, i.'
.hi M.yo a t Lie cu ,, ;. iiMer,'. ir.
l P. i loir t.i e i.-u t> , ii rL t ia, - n 'C' llz>

d'f the l)îiniiaitn litiuti C utp îîy < f L c..'''
aînd ther,' otl .1-, ai th- i. ciii p m I

t> th bridge. tub-m' M1 i " "ii 'iit le
Lt- %*ia>' r, Lavi futinett ti'c-r t tît-.y -4 <Lic et. i

îog h b.idg ,h nit-a oni l it Ýior-. A
o' jouruamns't w tii-.ti a t. aLite T.wn H i

%Vl:rbJe( h e t! a o -tlty iit& tor Ni.-
tw'eus, 1.PP., h tc"ntiCtlrS al Otihel

aia aspakiigo in terin lof lie hu.t pr i,
îîf the blidge A etrr was caed (rait,

1he Honi. J. J. C. .bbm., M. '.. th.
F.derali m nmber for th- coutia''% wtis e
tireas-d bis regret tt li-s bimhility ta bea' rt. sea.

adti c îngr tuLithd bi'. conî>itu- i iI thi ir e -

terpris . The n octi-'sti'r, tht C îî.v i tuîîu'î'd
bPe i lc igthe ' grar îvhila au bcg i bu i

ad bei-n prep:ied, a'd a fine tii-i ny ai fi..
w.) km was gi en fron the top of the briig,
Later a supper w'a, pim ided a the l'inatîîî hu.,
at whic ou',.r frty perorris sat dowa. spi,.b-
b intg muadeî anid toina, giveu. in huanr iof t-it.
icaihn. Thi. bridge ii 2,000 femet i ntg su)-.
po ted by aautm tltsof cu iîiantetine îmtniîtry.
i billt of olit'd irion anîd is îestimîst.d ta awü'i't

1 'resure o 100 4 to. the qu .e f .dot The cui"
of the; coipltttd criig. waa 8100,009.

CONSTI PATION.

This evil ha ,dit eglecteid, brings a multi
tude of misemles, as ils the s' uricue of imuch
ilinesa. Burdock Bliood Bitters cures Ciatnati
pation by toning and regulating the Bewela to
a natiral action.

.- -

peoplie to iiutate a coursE of action to thse " JOSH BILLINGS" DEAD.
who taI.y saucue-d us. Whin the Irish Par. o\0- aER, Cul., t ut. 14, -1H. W.
liaisx.ît lii b n d Englun d 11 b-JTErEk , w a. us o 4.illing-," licd .ut 'i i
havu ta guiruniue ag-nstparattion ain thk nina of n a;lhi' Bi g ixy. lis body tilie -îtî'
presenceurit i m a<y nd miltia, tai brnamed and si sat. About9.45 this tniuruiig
iii lier ortiupatvu i faortresses and uther a îhysician washtv surnmoned to the Hotei

qrtong piaci' in the country; but she will Dein'outo ta atiend Jîh I.lima,, who
hav-ir etteri nurattes, iny opinion, in wa. sitting in a chair inthe estibu e,

th, k 'wledge ut th 1tish peuple that it a in apparently ejoying the but of health,

their laitwer by constitutional means to muke WhinII the physiciaa arrivod ho cînplained'

the Larws wbict they are cilledi on to obe tif ' seere pai in the chet, and re-
jtl>t taZd rtik ht ema d " MIly dotoirs East idered rt-aof the

r utnd r I thi k ttat utaire brain," and added, tlarwinag back his long hair,
siaveral tudutitricti a îcaiLculattiinder sutr"Iîbutyou canseeI do o bt have t work My
roundling circunstanci-s, to suceeul if they bran for a uinipule lecture ; it coines piontaii
att protetused fin English comption for a ouSly." 'While lie was talking he sud eily
season. Ou the other band, i believe that threw bis bands over hins head and feli backwards
th'ne are other iniduitries whicb vould faill n 'unconsci'îus. le was c-rried te bis rern,
natter ior how long they might be protect. and in three minutes his life was exîinet.

ed. I will menriînt a typical example in His wife, who accompanied him on his trip
each class. Woilen manufacture is an ex. to the Pacifie Coast, was with him duraog the

ample of the first. This industry was once lat moments. Ris facebas retaimed a perectly
mlefL ' ir' Is id natural expression, and beart te ind.cation of
at ,nrisig lu I'land, but it wa pain. He was te have lectured here on 4 ridav

crushed nout by English prohibitive legisB for the benefit of a local lodge of Good Tenp-
Iation. If it were protected for a while, this lars. He was 'a well known former reid..nt of
manufacture would undoubtedly proper Pouglikeepsie, N.Y. Before eng.ging in liter-
again and compets. auoesfnlly 'with that Of aryn work he conducted a real estate - flice theu e,
ktaglaînd. Tht iron trade i an inst..ce of an and was aiso an itu tinneer. He had been a

i try i>.that nu oinnt et protection could member of the Commun council. He lhaves.a
mike eoconmic'aly profitable, and for our wite and two dughters. His mother died in
supply fil iron Manufactures we should ai- Poughlcepsie a year ago,
ways have ta depead on England and other
countries. Bot if the wooHuen industry and BILIOUSNESS.
other indraustries capable of Sucoeeding in When the liver dots nor, act promptly the
lreianîd were fostered and prenoted, the bile accumulates to excesi in the bloaio, cais.
result would be the employment ing y"mlow eyes, sallowu skin, siok stomach,
of hundreds of thousanda, now wast- dirrbcea, etc., and thb suflerer ia termed
ing thde 1is <n idleness ani Bilions. Burdock Blonod Bitters regaulatesthe
povert. An ivcreOse cf population would Livr, Stomach, .Boweis and Blood, curing
folluw, andt a corruspîinding inerease in the Biliousneas.
deminitd for iron and those other products of
Englih factories whioh Iraland ie not adapted Prof. Low's vagico uphur lHoav ls
b.ntatue tr produce. This England wouldil birbily enecomnrendedi tor ail lumors
.gam byoear prtt.ective tarif, a wouid pros- uantd n diaeases.
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MPýRERSSXtE ES T
LATE CARDIN A LfMeCLOSKEY'S

FUNERALr

TR4'IfURCif AN» àtiRQU »fftOMSTlfEEh1S

CROWDt[D IVITE MAk!ES OF PEOPLE-
THISLEMOUN EQUlîlI MAS-A

ELIiQUEUT TiLBUTE E AtORCU-
BtSEP GIBBON!.

This-il frightful I inssanity has ,incresp
40por'ent la a decade simd mostof thecauc
are incurald. Wh'aîév 't'he individiosase à
may bi, the fact rematis that Urie 'Abld bltd
seta thebrain otfire, destroys its tisaues, and
thon comes pame foram u fatal lunaey.

1qothang la su- pitiable as a mind-deceaaed.
Most brain broubles -bot inla the stomach ;
then if the blooi k iied with nria auid,
-aitsed by failur. of :kidney action, and the
conat quent destruction of the blodi fe-
albumen-you haie the fuel and the Rame
and a brain ia fouibIsais as wbeîa ont raves, or
ain slow cumbation, a i milder frms eo fi-

ssi>.Rue'. E D«Mopkins, ou S.. Johti-
bu t. Re pare agoias cnbed in an

asyium. He took a terrible cold while aiding
in puttcng out a fie in a neighbor's ,nruig
bouse, and for twenty five years that oold was
alowly filliDg his boud wich cric a'id, sud
fialj the d-adly work wuas don Tht case
look d kopeless. but he happily ued War
Der's ate care aud reonverea. That was bthree
yeara ago, and haviog ridden has ood of aI l
aurplu naroid, h ha remained weli.until
this day.

It is indeed a terrible thing to lose one's
miad, but it is a more terrb e thing to suffer

îuch a condition when it can he so.easily pro-
vrnted.

Created1 Cardinartre oa alir Piman Cbturch,
tusler ti 'lin tiror e rr

u a' - . I', b 5,
018.

Navr Yia, Oct. 15.-Tht funeral of
C ardinabl Mt:U'ukcyttak plat- [hie mcraing.

antis assniecf tht motimpro e cernt
moles ver seen on the cuntineit. The doursb
of the cathedral wre opened at 8 45 and thr.
waiting throng invited to enter. Ai the oi'ur
for the beginrniug of the services was reached
the crush without the cathedral beciamegreat
er, aid the striete frn several squares in every
direction were black with carriages and masse
o! people. t ere were many disapponted
persans turnteti ass> iOm theut donera bease
ihbis'hti noe.tdkets. On the otide tiokersi
were off'redh for sale at $5 each, and were

quickly pnrchatsed. Trne scene within
the cathedral tuas grand and imprtSite
The dead body of the Cardinal had
during the îght been ' placed in a

mah.gaiuyeuoffin. laavy draper>'of purple
veivet, burda'ed su itha bulion friagu,

lauug about the ci,ffin, rodas of gold i
extending the 'entire length of the coffin
ides. Tht golden croier, symbol of a
iihep'e anhority. re -ted by the side of the

Cardinal. The hody had beuen o placed
that the heasd was raised above the level of
the coffin, and %was easya seen from 'belo.
and thirty wax aindisuis threw soft, malicea
light over the bier. Five thonsand persons
were gathered withia the walle of the cathe-
dirai before ten o'clock. While the throng
was awaiting the opetning of the solemn rie
quiem tservice>, the Papal Z- a-ires rarched
utown the centre aisle and toek up positions
about the catafalque. A mrarent later the
doers of the ascriaty tre Bang open, an'l a

,..Dg proce3siea cf suite robà.1pieeta aNn.
m(oryes iled down the step, tu uvLse diretly

ta front of the high altar. The priesta chant
the <ifice of the dead, the cr.ame the sing.

g of Psalm 94 it was no', however, tanl
ti pniets cause tuthe Mi.ere-re that

TUE FULL RICHEtlSi A.D DEAUWf

f tise wveil trained voices a tilt- Ch Uce] cb'ir
'être lbrought out. la ail proasbility nothing
hie the suagiaig of these priests and boys hais

n ha hliartin thlias city. Wilu the tffice
or tha alea ud was h>ing uaanted Father

i. u , lit. elFratncistan privet, aisted by

S Father Kely, passed rîua ound ht ast.
i gît swatgilug a cernse,' irai ahaih peufion- 4

:sase anue. WIren the chantingci mL t.

eu.i th- ptri'ts re.um--d îtt"tr testa saiud su
' l erioda a f at.iag folliet. l' egreat

I' i peaid forcn a vilutat'v preurdiing the

'e. aud now two acolyvra buafsg ligbteui

u'maå isa tîmir hatnd--, fol ltied by another
Stin mr pris, came siuwly out froua

-le a .risty tndhowett i efuao the high ailtar.
iteii Ctu the itnhope lu their sonuir'e hu-' d

inaaat, nd tiially the ionusignlors and the
chêihops. Wiea ali snetaidy the choir

" 'itil t laiLi-utemtui Mals. The choir oam
r ca ove.' nte nu. trtti oices. Arbbish-'p

i rigis was the c.Iebrattt ut ihe Po'ifiaai
ha, Msii. Fariey wtas asit.nt priesa.

".theri l>ut e, a.con, ani FetheMr NIcGan,
.. ot. Fatbers blueil, Kell' Li'

-le, Sitittery andi Mîuiturn, af th. C'tatheuratsl
iusetîold, were maittr of ceremoais.

TIE SEMaItON

ai preache'd by Archt'ienop Gibboeri, of
Siiratoro. The t. xt, utrthe sermon ws ::-

"rite Lord eaitdetir eRêT ande an evierlasttng i tir-
-ant wash itm uatdais elaînes a pri. ,of thnaiana

ad il î,îuî'ual1a a um.d in tory; tad flu. aI rdi. a Iui
o4 t with a lori us dl"rl.ni dal- dt ilti wiLla a

b'o- e "'rytnd'-rowns iii w h t-ti. te tir. ;
lues.' bills out ot ait Imlu l ivingc W un-stririrfict
.od fo.r àa nluroria, t îui ,ctuu itiaktaînfer ma
ij m,a anti rie ga i utu ra i e vlun îîdmial'sit h-
-aiieitl - if iii jainîaii aoiw tati - snauid each .i.cb

as auutuirs taciave-'ligaitateaeiae-t al ati.i

l'heae wrds, t.poken oiagiial ly of Astoi,
dtii ahi. speaker, iayeu ttil41y apphled t'

i. greit hîgh priest hose montai remêiro
ow le bebt-re you H1ei wats salio chotseul
I il mes iving tua fii tit Ihighest ecetictm

tail postriou to this nation thatl he mighar tenc
ia.cora i tm-atmeiau ies, ant c i mveght co lbra, i

. is sud. Tht gloriusoraients of a po s
:r, to whinai ite sancred Wrd referre.l, hat .
wofold signfiatio. Truwy ymbolai, l.
at eys ' t tht peiop, tasait'itual igitt

ucd alîthornty lu the Puatrdf htiîsei
ad thh». nupreittd tLe uineruiororn.iîaat-

-if virtuo with which hc ahoula t
.aornedi, aud wirItout siich the mosut pris
ious oruaniets lise titeir lustre. Tiiese

s -arlet robes 
1
ofthe Cieudmal rernml you o 

ie aexalied iiguity to hih he was raise<l

[r.ie> ariritidi tuIliam.lf (i lih gairmoent i f sino
ma wuar hy tihe Dtine Master ant ctim

onedti by Hias prectiuu imieuod, and that ht
tiauld he reat.dy ti necesa'îry to lay dosa hies
ife for rrhe ftith. The Archbishop theri
an fly uketched the Cardit&l'a lii', and
-iu hled on a fkw salient' teatues in hise lrng
sud eventfuil srteer. He saii the veuerable
Cerdatîsl had tfr at hias death two great

mumeabnt a! h i smul etwo great legacies
f his love ta the Cthliu protectury and
Oaa nîoble cathedral. Aiter sptendirg up
words of half a uentury in the ext-rcise of th'e
iinistry, hu bas gone doswn te an honored
rtve without a ettm on his moral thatacter.

At the conuision of the sermon

I-TI tIPIE AfOLUTtt'N4S

were prouniIced by. Arciaishops ibons,
\WLiliamîîs, PyanCarigan, and Bishop LLugh
litn, -f Brooklyn, reepectively. When th,-

abtaolitionsi were proonounced the rermains of
thu dead Cardinal wmre borne on tho ,hould
ers of the pullI bearrs, pàreceîdel by two
acolytts, carry ng long iighted tipers, fol

Itaivued by. twclvo little acoi>yu tes purpu
sautante anti white sturpliuea, The arca-
hibiss bishops andiv clergy fultaloed te-
aina threugh tho sa.cristy to the vauftî

beîneastb tht aitar, whrere [ha>' were placoed in a
leadien uenffin, twhich wuas then hermetically'
stantd at placued in tht catacomba dircthy
uinder the altarn. Many> ver>' promtinent pub
hic amen were present. The isahpa cf Mont.'
real, Troute uad Hamailton teck part in thet
ceremonya>.

YnB CARDIiiAtLS IREcoRD?.

It le customar> te write the record cf a
Cardinal on patrchmeat, ses! it li a tin case
sund phace it in the cuffin, to e miterred wth
the nemains. Cardinal McCloskey's retenti
haB hoeen itten la Englisb. It Is as loi.-
leurs a--

t' n s.
flIs Eminiico tbe tMct Revrerend

Icardinual cf the Huila Itaa Cureb snd Archtishuoai
nana la oc Isew 'York.

aomin okin .> et 20, 1E10 i
t.rduttcd Prist t, .tmial2 134.,

.Aîoio.'Ir-v i lbt7;
NamdFet rt4lrm , sla îc allge eorda;m'

conacerated t a- e .rIouspnt'co-
Adjua.or to 1l Ltuiui et od.Y., ran
T lfertscuc'd î [Êi. S ce.s IOr an8,4

r i aye- 21,8; .-
Fromotot let te chi-t aa'oîaa s eo zi.y.,
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MARRIED TO A BLIND GIRL.
On last Chriatmuts day Mr. L. Galvin, a

weialthy merclht.t Of Catllbefîrd, alU hlsi t
Cathtrinu Dlton, to wthom le was tigaged

to bu married at an eariy date, drove to hiti
sister's resideuce a kow aumaildistant ian a
vait, and during the reurn trip tio horse
raun away and threw the occupants down a
steep eaniinkment. Miss Dalton received a
severe bruise above the cyes, and the result
was that shortly atter the accidentt she be-
cameatone blind. She wasbrouglht to Kingston
and placed i comfortable quarters in the
Elotel Dieu for treatment, and eutuequently
she wsas taken to the brine Of St. Aune, Que.,
by Mrs. Thomas Ronan. She reaurued to

the city without recovering ber sight, and
physiciane came t3 the concluaion that ber
blindnees was permanent. During all taie
time ber afillanced paid her constant attention
in this city, and gradually reccvering ber

former good spirits she consented to the mar-
riage taking place. Monday afternoon the
ceremony was performed la St. Mary's Catbe.
drail by the Rev. Father Twomey. Several
friends accompanied the happy couple to the
staitkn, and wished then "God spted " and
a bappy life. The bride's uifiutien does not
daîfigîro ber face in the least, as her eyea are

opnt and have the appearancec f being in a
healthy condition.

NATIONAL PLLLS are a mild purga-
tive, ac.ting on the btomachi, .iver
and Bowels, removing ai obstauc-
tiuons.

Beer ma le '-f btsniie ii now used in the
Cougo regiîo. as a preventivo u malanisi
levers.

Cr , ct. 16.--A nam named Levecque,
a native ci Ostawa, who was founda gaily in
1882 at Winnipeg of murdering one Legault
at White River, and was sentenced to death,
bas beea pardoned. At the trial it was
claimedi by the prosecution that Leganlt bad
beai killed by a blow on the head, but the
doctors who gave testimony said they could
net find the manearkS any eueblow, and were Of
the opinion that death had reaulted from
apoplexy. Througb sorne misconception the
jury biought in a verdict of guilty, and Le-
vecque was sentenced te death. A writ of
errer was procured, and eventually anew trial
was Manttd, When oth uaucused w'assentanced
te a !lg term of itipieounment. certain
facts, fully Dstablishing Lavecque's innocence,
havaug cime uetoretht <vrnmennseut, the
Governor-Gençral has now given him bis
liberty.

t CARRENO AT WORCESTER."
Sm,--Under the aboya beading the ni"ufac-

turers andagents of the bteinway. piano are
@p. eaing themsalvs in the most etabirate ad-
vê'r:iing, the occasion being the recent perfor.

sisance of Madaua e <arreno ait the Worester
SmunIcs festival, where, as the advertiseunts

claim, she used a Steirnway piano. The sryle ofi
these atidvertieemeinta is p-culiar and quite <har-
acteristio ef the bouse tif Steinway and ther
agents, Although p id for by th line,thi- same

as other ndvertisements, they bhave procured ie'
insertion un or the heading of "lMusiceantI the
Draua " This prestitution of the musical
colurn to advsrtising purposes is adroitly intro-
duced hy the following naragraph :-

"The.Wo'rcofter rea.tivi correcpndencs reemed us
too laie fer this iasue, ber tie foei.'waa'eg e:tran from

u wil} iuiirsiit the plaso trade, and we theetrorelnu pfllletc , etC.'

= b h oliows an elaborate description of the
part th- piano playedt lethe pirformance and a
few titi a- on the omain of the artist. Somie of
the papiers, howeer, dectined te insert the ar-
ticle a.' usical corra-pondence and p'soad it 
hu-ir atvertisîng coluans, coniequently Ihe

apoIlogy of the musical editor for reosving Fit
cirresp. d-ace a>' late i r thi- issue" se-n-
te dl-h actd out of! place il tht ho.uat af Stei.-'
way is sia:H.d to advertisie in Lh unal way.1
advise them ta be more careful howt they

use hie ediriaiu "ee.11
Wh-n Rubensitit visited America ha stipu

lated withi fis gent tha' ho would only us uthe
pianesiti Wt-f -ee<r two ott.r niilrtswhno he

diesaguated. Von Bulow retricted his agent in
the saie vav.

Muat..' d5Càtenu> alwvamR aid [bat if abs
entai aut prucors.no W lier fer lier concerts @ho

wîauldt use as Steitway. nor iah- the niy great
arisit who~ pal .ee.s it 'f-inr Lu Weer as a

u,ical instenment. At the' Wbrceater festival
Ciarreuo could nut use a WVouer, ahe therefoe-
played un a S.inw-y, sud as Ire all know
pt'-y.d tell.

La't w-k, wheu the vraat artist was leaving
Ntw Yîrk to visit lier native liud for the firtt
tan asmac bhier ciiddhoai beizmg naturay d -ir

t1a f "-' i-i eo th 1--t as vi tage 'n thb
S-at coe ar arramiaei for berthre, ee showe

Ila-. ptfrcfnt cWt U ieeciiug for ber queiutiue in
S'us ii l:, ut .à ana, but a uiaani

cent NNeber Grand.
H. J. S.

'Pu the Editor of the Tara WInSzss
mit, -I appued ta yu us tue wanse words

rendu thouauda o? Catoauc la, in the fut con-
victin that niy caue wilbIest plead ftr it•
self. Ait konsw that ny late hushandi tor
.ore thtan twenty eisa published tht C.thathe

liarediîuy and Alman.nac. He undetootk hit,

i or. Irîm ai> tdeaire of hicsown, but at the ne-
qu, at of the late outsî t"e. Aruluashap
riughes, at a t ime when there haid ben nu

iatnariv for suy.raIl years, aui ali Cetholi,
pu'lishers aeeeiitd atfaid o ouuiertak it A. 
i eippeaareI 3-tar atter j car lie caeiavrire i tu

'nakt at mume usefut, an ia rieveiy wa.y siuaht
i.,e ruaiet tne ahi.s ofI the Mut Rev. Arch-
tii ,ait' puand Rt. iev. Babope

Pia ieitatha . r.tr b. gst'aainug of this year luit
uae, his widow, to cars y ou hui toustie's at a

îa riiaiemltiiual. Mu>i' o he Moit v
"cbhs uit nBîhobp uB e, Cîeigy antd Catht.-

t I -yine have shuaiu a>nimputhy for n
itin, aud ri.v nciurag'd aile te met th t

. retua aaep.nsibilty. Nwi a tevere blow b 
..Il. n oun me. While iy dear [susbaudi ived

tua t ne artteimpted te puhuth a rival D ou
rn Thi y-ar, piuhufthers in Milwaukev,

t.kiîig aivantage Of my helpless cxîndation.
.ud targettiag r.hat od takes the widow
îàuner hits espteaml care, hart anoauncuttithes

uentioaraut asuarîg s rirai work, anti are
aidaltitng a vertiecia nt., boaetig bthat thiy

tan trinug luss te a widow.
Such c,u and unch-ristian conduct would

met toîerated inu u oIter dat niUatio in Lith
ountry. Auy natu who wouldi rn ke uci

aa tttemp- -agaînst a w maii iMy positDua
among thiim a would be held up te suora, anad

ias proj but woulu be made a punishmeni. 1
anout believe that e Ctht Caîbaotes will giv'

trieir encourangement te such disgraceful cou-
duct.

.Vill you net place before the people the
ai jactace ut thias aut, and recee the warmest

'hauksund pra era of
. iL . SAD5LtERta

i.
m
dow tut U.i'. S .dli.-r, F.undert,

D & J sàaailzi. & (J-.
New York, Oct. 1. 1885

1IS LO vii;laS TJTUE.
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PBOMUTÀW~<ù ms BOARDS APOIMirg»

TO INVESTIGATE TE· OLESIMî 0IoCA-
IPAOITATED IOLUNTfuRt,

Ô Ofrf'AA, O 17.-The militia general
ordra in to-day's Oauada Gazeutt cetain
the appointmont ofmedical boards at Londou,
Toronto. Kingston, Ottawa, Monitreal, Que-
bic and Halifax for the purpase of investiga-

ing c iims antus part o active mUats mets
lu the respective districts, wbo received
stands or injurIes or contracted disteauase

while on service in the North West Terri-
cries during the recent rebellion, hich

may incapacitate them wholly orl l part frm
followinag their usutal occupatinu. The board
at Montreal will consist of Dr. George
I& Fanwick, preaident, aud Doctors J.
Guerin and L. Edouard Desjardina,
members. The cases to- be investigated are
divided iato two clamses: let, case cf 1mil•t-
men who have received wounds or injuries,
or have contracted disease on actual service
such as te Incapacitate them wholly front fui'
luwing their cnual irade or profesaon; 2gd,
cases of militiamen who heve received woundsa
or injuries or have contracted diset in
actuaL service such as te incapacitate them
fur a time frotm folowing their ueual trade
or profession. The botards will take such
evidence ai nay he produced, and wili report.
their owo opiiuons thereupon either as . t'ie
total or partial disabi)ity of the claitnant and
the disability. If partial, the boarr wil atate
the amunt of injury or iacapacity under
which the claimaut la sfrinig at tLe date of

anvestigation atda its probable durationu. The
apiniou f the board tut, of course, be based
sosely on the evîdeauce w ich i., embodied in
th "u proceedm ," which mutst be according
tothe lorm preucribed by parigraph 100 of
Regulations and Orders for the Mili ia, 1883
Thte baard wi meet on auch daye as may, ai
their opinion, be necessaxy for the purpose of
investigating the clims whieb are laid before
them by the etpucy-adjutsat-general of th"ir-
districts. Each member of a board wilitre-
ceive aurgeon' apay tor tht days he is present
and in th aiasahargei of bia duties on the
board, the claims for such pay t lit certilied

by the preasideut. Eush case i [oo be inves i
gated seprate-ly. The psuace:dinge in sacti
completed came are tue haforA arded with as
Little delay as poitsiblt ta.oi the dput.y adjutant-
geueal of the districe fa orudsr that they may
b- produced as evidence btf.îre the board o
olliceri speolfied irn pragrnach 1,008, of the
Regulations andi Or.ars, 1883.

BUAO orBOiiICE&.

The board of ufi--er iu tine different mili-
tary districts te take ccgt.tnce auna repur
on the variousca cl:a:ts ,hieb ruay Le preseritei
for cmncit atriou under the provisiouasa of pmi-
graiphu 1,008 asad 19,09 of tlaht'guîaa
amat Or.iiis tir the Matiia, 1883, s ait euitais; I

of tlDe 1)-put> Aljut'nt G.'neral of titre ditrit r
tur the ufhIAer auitmg in hi stead for the tii,
heing and two captins residint at his huas .
quartera to h. named: hy huin. The cases to

t inveastigated by the several bards wil b<
:hue of ciaimats who rteldein their d'h-
tricts. It will bu the duty of the Dmput.
Adjutan -General in each district to anak.
lîiumself acquainted with ail the cases in hi.-
district whicb shoulti be Iunvetigated by tra
tioard and ta do ail ho prupuriy eau t f cila
tate the euquiry in ordr that thu taho art'
entitled to oipeusation, gratuity or pension,

m >.y have their ca"es pripery veratied ant
ur.Ught withuat deléy tu the attention of thi

dlepa.rtment.
COUMANDUNG OFfCEIiSNORTU WEST SERVICE

Oificers Who coimandel corps in tht
North Vest during the receuntreellion shoi lu
îring ta the attention of tht. Deputy Adju.'
tant Generalin their ri'speîctiVti distaicts th t
ase of sueli of their officer sald men as are

-'ntilettl to be c-soanulered witha view to coi
iesiastion, gratutiy or peusion provided by

regulatiuin. lu somne in'sta'nies these etiitl..'u
t . consideratioin aire ut awtare of the Etepe-
n3ce.saary au properly pince their casets Iefort.
tle departntîril. The foltowtmuieha aldled a..

-ubi+eett<on (3) te pariagrnia-h 1,0(10 of th-
Reguliiosusand Qders 1883. but -ction 3.

as p blisied ini N-. 2 oa Gra lrnmr 22
"f 2- Octsober, 1885, mucil hs'euiome seub-se taiu i

4 .-- 3 Tiose suie'rin fi '.10dishiliry coa.
ti èictei on tctuii ervice, iho are en:itlhd i ,
con'pensation, can apply fi not time to titm
for a payment on aeuntuiit to uFe extnt 1t"t
t'ii'd fur in par pis £97 e sud 998 utiil
their cases have bteai titalîyt deucided ty the-
il p-rtament. lni asch instances the date a i
amount ror the laHi paytatment muit lie sha i

aud the certhtie o twuquafying medical
practitiiners he lîmpi îdeîl oi time ulaimus '

Ta morrow'a Oficic Ont:aeevill cînt tin the
appoîintmenait of Aiert St. lGeorge li-rktaa.
us out part c'llector of cusoais at L">towel,.
Oit ; Gio J Chadd as out port coliector of

eustums at %Wct-lrugton Oat., and E ztar Pt
1-tier us out port culector of custons at
Fiuserville, P. Q.

A procliattu awill appear to.morrow ap
pointing the 26:i Novemîuîr for voting on the
Canada Teiaperabuct aut in the unitetd cOun-
ties of Prtescott andi nRusel.

TUE ANTIGNISH ELECTION.
HON. ta. THU iPiN i LETiD BY OVER 200

VuiTFat

BALUAX, N S., Oct. 16 -ion. Mn.
fboapuac suas eleucted in Anîigonish te day
b>' what is uîiversaully regaroed bere as a
iaaiiicenat roritiy The' G it maj 'rity
lttae years ago suas 333 histiame the Gu i a
taeptedi [Le ebrett dnmove o! runaaing an ln.-
dlependent Conseirvativi, who wudir get the
Gril andi hopedi te split theî Cun.-

stervative vote. Tht nmost coutempile
penraonal cha rges wecre muade augaiinst Mn.
T'homapsan, anti evens up to ta nighr Ut Gnita
tenu contidenîtr ti efeating the Miniaîter ert
Justice b>' 2010 majurity'. Their canvasse
sbowe'd 1,012 cates lut Dr. Mîackintnsb ami
cal>' 783 fior Hon. Mn. Thomanpson. The un
tous tire ailluin, and these give liai. Mr'

TIhimapsmn 1,000 andi Dr. Mackiutosh cal>' 785'
giviug Hotu. îir. Tlhuumrpann a mnjority ofi 221

er of a total vote cf 1,791L At the gent-raI
electîn 1,803 votes wemre pulledl, of which
1,068 suere [ut Mn. Melsaac. Tif shows a
change of Ove,' 500 votes within [three yenre,'
anti, besides beiug a miagnificent triumph farn
the Government, le a splendid pensonal vin.
dication of Mn. Thompsn. Tht Grtt arond
the [elegraph andl newuspaper offices te nighit
now frankly. admit that they. have very' little
hope cf saving St. John.

SAVED FROM. TEE G&LLOWS.

WAR SHIP Fut S lPAIN.
VITE STRONG ARMED CaC"I.ElS BEINi SWALT tN

GREAT BRITA'N

WAsuLo'ros. Oct Iti -- à cumunicatict
has (cea iceived fr.Osa 'h. Uînnuu htates
cunsul in one ofthte Ar i heiphildiag
puts stating thiatsiu-iate'l auta the
ireaking ou> of thf : la> y ttittee bthe
Spaiîsh and Gerusmai G e.uer ena wlit re-

'ad to the Catoileai - n- w aritaI Ofthe
Spatnish Uiovermu etr vi-.ted the- ah ptuluildin

ceit.e ut OGreat Bit-is. and c rit -2cI-t for
.i thetuunediate custructltin:ui an asiatinnut Oi

dni.' iustrs, f r ah l th. y iai e'' to iay
£8,000,0oo00o. 'lhe u mw wit ou

Lai'. aaaot approvî'ei uieu't o i1' &>.'Iat h the
oujet' cf obtaining gretîL spet. AIange-

Iau'aeti havo-un made .uppiy îuiî wiik
tle aioet effctiî'. ut-hamui îheî. .4an be

huilt iu Griat Buaîtaiuu.ad thie- uil tv armead
with the very brut liai r - 1 light gune.
Acurdtng to the cuaau-u vîice, strels are ail
,l thet ock. andi sie bea.img p'ust.t.d îapidlytuowird <oui pletion. 'The ii.îe tif th.' bpana-

h G.ivernrneg do-u wt' a u in trie cot-
tract, as they are alprctay b[, ing budt fer
private parties.

RESOLUTIONS OF CO \1)OENCE.

At a regular meeriua cf the aelph braneb,
31, C M B A., the fio'nag urauinn Wf
moveil andi unsaua' cara i..

Myed li Bruih-i J À i secaded by
Brother IWn. K-nn.I., w hereas it has
ileased Alaigiht. G t.. vii miis affliction
.ur respected britlies I» buC C-oi iaos. P.
C fitce, by ailling to lier iea.r. fsr ladta

nsioa C. ffee, who 'ild . sred .eart
(Convent, Eceu Halh Piirh.lii-i,w.îetimber
18, 1885.

Rino1veid -That the nia- m-i sof Branch 31
e-,Xet t tir leai f-lt, , i.. a s h our
sAd brothers and thj otier itun iras of the
tami of deacasel la-'y.

Reolaed -Ais.' tthat a npy' of tbis prPsolu-
.e. w-- publaished i tht t ut eît sii nd

Catholie Rcord

Cumatittee on R"so'uti j - Kà.tEL

SENSATIONAL M UaEi 1 1RIAL.
ST. PETR 2urhG, J t. 15 -ltonaowitch

-at hi suppu aii aa ipic i z k, sha-gel
wailt th murder mî a l i t guI aned
:arab Bccker, tere etei.-o y. The

trial, Ahiuh was the seî.i i, li lasted
ten days, and created a gir dil s interest
awing te thepetuiur tîuu tn.tîa.urround
lne tht case The fit ut lai t u'mmli-si t on De-

uermber 17, 1584 ta tnse s-utnice af Mrono-
w'uch ana Bits k Li Stibe ia n ii div îquittaI

-f Ctîherine i menw,w h, tu-lus -chtara vith
îainmpnity. o D camite.r 24. 1884, a

Préncuhman confel.sit trat it iuas le who
nmsurdered SriiBh Reekerr arid not the con-
fiemneti men. P yih- lats ii.cHr. ihat the
Frenchmat n was irnme.sn-, ubia the atithaorities
.hought his etcsia ofi sufitientt import-
ace te Order a new trial.

GEORGE ELIOT'S RELIGIOUS BELiEF.

LosDoN, Oct. 16 -The u.ew ilituion of the
"Lite ut George Elilt" further recalls the
transition of ber reiigius h It-efs. Ana appen'
dix giving recolleeîti-ia f ber assrii'astes and
life at Ciiventry tends to show thbt ber repul-
sion of Christuanity was lrg-> miete e tober
perception of disurepaetiehet. s auta een religions
Irofeasions and practical ceuduct.

CARDINAL NEWIAN'S AL.LEGED

Lo:nos, Oct. I -16. Cardinal Newisuaimin, ias
au irineasto-day, dai clatth Protestant

"urch of Engtand %as tit great iwis ark Of
ibishouutry agaiusto thei»an. d e ai the
'witibt sailsucceas tihosu aeIfadiog the
chumch, and that he and lis frieada wou
jin landefendiig it. Cardinal Newman's
views are important in conuctin with the
furthcoming elections. They will be likely
te ilAtee amany votes in faver of the Con-
servative candidates.

A PUGILIST'S LUCE.
PILADELPRtA, (Oet. 14.-Iînminick MeCaf-

frey, tht pegilist who fought a draw mth John
L. Sullivan, yesterday received a letter from
Adelaide, Australia, rifo,min hi that bis
materna]unle, George Hollan ,was dead, and
had bequeathe.d hie property, vithout reserve,
to bis neFhew, Domiuim'k. Many 'ears ago
Holland enigrated from te C.unaty 'apperary
to Austraia. Be ba lthe glt fever,
and went directly t the mines,
where be labored with pick and siol for two
years. Then he was taken sick. and deternAned
to engage in lighter wosrk. He hird out to a
sheep larmer as a herdor, tak:i- bis ny partly
la mone and parul ly sheep. la te> 'etts he
bad - aveti a sang sum of monetY and suas [bhe

owner of a good szed flock nhiheeu. He securied
a range arîd started ti buiness for himself ut
Clear Viiage, South Adlaide, and has pra-
poert ever smooe. He nver married, and lcthe
estate hie laves is valued at about. £,000:

Ho was always a great aduatirecr of kç rts, and
was a good athlte hansef. MeCaffrey will

rohal e go- to Austalia tloo e1 ; the be.
quest.

HAV YOU
o.hand- akin ?

e B.noeli al nes ?
?rohyor hrlok-dust fluide ?

Kid stomaoh? A I loins'
)ramps, groWing nervousne7
1trange 80rene s ot the boweî 5f
InacoutC.blelanli2d teeinge
thort breath and p curtic pains?
Ine-eide hoadaceache?
"requent attaùks ofithe "biue "
?lutering and distrese o? the

heart?
a bumnen and tube .asts i the

water 7
Fittul rheumatio pains and neu-
1aoss of appetite, flesh and

strength ?ù"stipation alternitmng withloosenesa cuf the boweae ?
DroWsiness by day, waketulnesg

at night ?
Auundant pale, or scanty flow of

darir water?
Chills and fever? Burning patches

of sIn? Then

YOU HAVE
It[OHT'S U1EASEOF TiHE KLINEys.

The above symptoms are neot develuped an ant order
but appea, dsap ar aand reappear unîttil the'disae
radual geoa b bs a fI gras p on the eoatitution. thekidisey'poisnemaiaeld bt'akdewik tt nn',mm

tem, and finaliy pnumunaa, diarrhoa. bloo Mnsa.e
heart diseae, apoplexy, paralysia or 'ouvulsiona eusste
and thon death la Inevtable. This ieartul discase
no&a areons vii erà btu a a oe r.cant-
plaint.

it muet be treated li time or it willgain the matery.
Don't neiclect it. Wuatreri84FF l'u-re has cure&
thousand of eams et the woret kini, uai it wi cure

7ou ouc1wl5kotaro an.i as directed. i isuI oIyGuecue fur the u IEr


